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andheJ^ne?-ii<LCLWnhat ,",te deformity, tor," «he raid. "It will make me very 
•ItT™n&rhtl„Snr-,:im mur. "0t “* 1 kn0W‘

^Mtey^a^ de- te‘^ ;̂ VK vS?y &

"Tlio'i^f? i*"*,*.“5feCt ab,raptly' ^rlnguam ^ld°know “me^gil^'^ÿ 

tt I heard 6f yon, she said, ter eo many years ?”
ira* that you were in China. You “Mv husband ?”

were planning great things there. In “Yes !”
ten years, I was told, Europe was to She looked at him in something like 

P?erc/! „ . a maternent. Before she could ask the
„ .j rekin five years ago,” he question which was framing itself up-
«oil Ci* 2? a land of Cabals. She on her lips, however, they were both

tesquely out of place. Tlie coachman. J?ay y , H,e Breatest country In aware of a distant sound, rapidly 
with powdered hair and the dark world. I, for one, believe in her drawing nearer—the thunder of a 
blue Deringham livery sat perfectly rf8110?» bufc ** w*“ be in the genera- horse’s hoofs upon the soft sand. Look-

„ .. , ... motionless, his head bent a little for- Jo come. I have no patience to ing up they both recognized the rider
if I thought so, he said, “1 ward, and his eyes fixed upon his !?l?or ror another to reap the harvest, at the same instant, 

should consider ray journey here a horses ears. The footman by her Then* too, a craving for just one “It is your eon,” Mr. Sabin said
wasted one. But I can’t. He is in the side stood with folded arms and ex- drauGlit of civilization brought mo quickly ; “you need not mind. Leave
midst of delicate and important ne- pression as wooden as though he were w«tward again. Mongolian habits are me to explain. Tell me when I can 
gouations—I know as much as that, waiting upon a Bond street pave- mterestlng, but a little trying.” find you at home alone?”
He would not come down here at such ment. Both were weary and both . . *And vhat,” she asked, looking at “I am always alone,” she answer-
a time to p*ay golf. It is an absurd j would have liked to vary the mono- mm steadily, ‘ has brought you to Dcr- ed. “But come to-morrow ”
)dca !” I tony by a little conversation ; but lngham, of all places upon this earth?” _____

“I really don’t see how else you can | only a few yards away the woman Ue smiled, and with his stick traced CHAPTER XXIII
explain it,” Wolfenden remarked; : was standing whose curious taste had a ..?u, nt Pattern in the sand.
“the greatest men have had their led her to visit such a spot. .. 1 have never told you anything Sabin Explains.
•hobbies, you know. I need not re- Her arms were hanging listlessly by „!St1Lw*at n9t the truth,” he said; ”1 Mr. Sabin and his niece had finished
mind you of Nero’s fiddle, or Drake’s her side, her whole expression, al- bogi*1 n°T* 1 njJ*ht.l,ave tolt1 their dinner and were lingering a

Arvls.” though her face was upturned toward JE?*®* I,was J^re by chance, for uttlo over an unusually luxurious des
NrrQmte unnecessary,” Harcutt de- the sky, was one of intense dejection, *m"' °F f°r Hle Nclther sert. Wolfenden had sent some mus-

lured briskly. “Frankly, I don't be- Something about Hep attltudT be- 2' *her* ^ ”L°Uld have, been catel grapes and «achra^rom the
lieve rn Mr. Sabm’H golf. There is *P»kc a keen and intimate sympathy vm?™ |i "„1Cro because Deringham forcing houses at DcrlngUam Hall-
somebody or something dhwn here with the desolation of her surround- Two^hi j^1?..“, mUe "r two fr»m 6UC|, Caches as Cevent Garden could
connected with his schemes ; the golf |»6r«- The woman was unhappy ; the scarcely match, and certainly not ex
is a subterfuge. He piays well be- Hgbtin her dark eyes was inimitably itt,e c,<”er him. The Cel. Mr. Sabin looked across at Helene
cause he does everything well." *ad. Her cheeks were pale and a lit ofhharn<fB her horses toss- ^‘they were pkicld usm the table

• It will tax your ingenuity," Wol- *1" wan. Yet Lady Derlngham was Impatiently reminded “t,“ey Jgnmcant smile
fenden said, “to connect his visit here 'er.v handsome—as handsome as a v,Lnt* Closc Proxlmity of the ser- »An Englishman ” he remarked 
with anything in the shape of politi- woman approaching middle age could ..whnf #1 . pouring himself out a irlnsH nt hnr’cal schemes." ho,* to be. Her figure was mill slim asked hoa™iv°U Want ot me?” 8,le ^ndv nndTawIng the^garettes ^

“My ingenuity accepts the task, at ;,,ld elegant, the streaks of gray in ‘ i~~l. r?e wards him “never knows whpn i,Pany rate," Harcutt said. “I am go- 'or raven black hair were few and . IÏL'°®k*d a*her . " mild reproach, teaten As a "at".naîtrait it is maé

s Mbs,sst.kvïïï “*» - - “*•»
‘“rsïh.i,.- 'srss.'sssssi^szt ss.ïEiaw*'?™'»."? JSrMrsrssssnts:«IK:,sara?ss ™\<r ”cs-ïï
to-day. Did he ask you any questions ! llow ^be woman might have ohf, ovn(i_,| fK , \Mr. Sabin lit his ciimrette

in ea^aoM heDresiden"s0r P^sml T^u" ^tl/'slVwanU^ °f ^ through the mist of

...PF 1 £?r-sra* ^ssHSw-.-k «r.is vssixvst
uvas concerning my own people. By ,'u" “"E1"1' or the more me Wc havc ]feft th(1 ™ know, it never occurred to me, when 1
the bye, that reminds me ! I told him * trj of a hawk, motionless in clety ; we live buried Whatever fresh we concluded our little arrangement !
of an incident which occurred at Der- j ,,11 "'"“Ï visible against schemes you may planning there that I might have to exercé my 
mgham Hall last night, and he was . J® 'c,®“d->1 ™1,1l^b eaused her to is no way tri w>hicj1 we could lielo nuthority against so ardent a suiton
certainly interested and curious. I .'i'f. I,“d ^? And «•“ ehe You. You are -T er! SÎZ more You would have found his lordship
chanced to look at him at an unex- • unbroken1 Ï ^ ‘ u ?° '""E" powerful than we. I can think. " she hard *° Bet rid of this morning,. I am
pected moment, and his appearance tllP^!5v 1 r?unded added, "of only one thing which mnv afraid, but for my opportune ar
asotnished me. I have never seen l,lc sandy little headland, and was have brought you” b * rival.”
him look so keen about anything be- «tend [y towards her. Slie •■And that ?" Iie’asked, dcliberatelv ‘ By “° elic arenered. * Lord
lore." 2? he! .m.r?1’, a momentary inter- She looked nt him vvitli n certain "'"“«iden is a gentleman, and lie

• W'lll you tell mo tile incident at - SL ‘ id *2 ler, llandl al" tremulous wistful ness in her eyes, was not more persistent than he find
once, please?" Harcutt begged ready a few etfpH back on Iter return and with softening face. . a right to be.”
eagerly. “It may contain tile very mono w‘utine ‘'arr!'>Ke' , Was 11 >» "It may be." she said. "thn?as you “Perhaps,” Mr. Sabin remarked,
clue for which I am hunting. Any- ‘ _ ,rt was soiucthlng human, at grow older you have grown kinder “you would have lieen better pleased
thing which interests Mr. Sabin in- a"y ratP’ a,tt>us‘ lt8 progression you may have thought of mv a rent a 1 llad not come ?"
tcrests me." ! a“d “"15™"'" >a,ld dedc. and you wc£ nlwnv»7 £ner **I am quite sure of It." she ad-

“ There is no secrecy about the * atamf" .'.1l'.li,,>rm act on. ous. Victor, you may have come to mitted i "but then it is so like you to
matter.” Wolfenden said. "I will .P Vîî1 ^ ' a motionless grant it ! arrive just at a crisis ! Do von know,
tell you all about It. You may per- i.ionriSiïV ” background of wan, The slightest possible change pass- 1 can’t help fancying that there is
haps have heard that my father twiiiirht rt,,nItd sca. a”d . BUtherlng eel over Ills face as liig Christian name something theatrical about your
has been in very poor healtli ever e,yes ,,rn<>*f''‘!. ,U|K>[1 *hl« slipped from her lips. The firm lines comings and goings ! You appear—and
since the great Solent disaster. It „ih!-i,1 u®' l' r HP® slightly parted, about his mouth certainly relaxed, his .owe looks for a curtain and a tab- 
unfortunately affected his brain to i, „„„„ „„as pale '!* death. Gradually dark eyes gleamed for a moment with *e:lux- Where could you lrnve
n certain extent, and he has been ,,’e'"“"Cr ;‘"d nearer. Her skirt a kindlier light. Perhaps at that min- dropped Irom this morning V”
tile victim of delusions ever since. ov „ om her nerveless fingers, her ute for both of them came a sudden “From Cromer, in a donkey-cart,"
The most serious of those Is. that jArm'i." ™ol“e"t before dull, with an lifting of the curtain, n lingering l,e answered, smiling. "I got as far as
he has been commissioned by the Pt 2 m. plt'rul1. emptiness, were backward glance Into tlio world of Pcterlmrough last night, and came on
Government to prepare, upon agi- "cl,v llKllt She was not their youth, passionate, beautiful,^, -here by the first train,
gnu tie scale, a plan and description was SIK ''“Protected, yet ductlve. There were memories there mrthing very melo-driimatlc
of our const defences and navy He ^ suffering from u which still seemed set to music-mem- that, surely !”
lms a secretary and typist, and hm,JP„,. I „t ^ 7 ,?°uld scarcely Pries which pierced even the armor 'toessr-swis. 'Æis s^isysMssRs ««
ffiTASTS-'S, eb„«S, K ï SgUSrtK i^SKAJBKit “a no worse N^w the ineid^nî iPm? "t,E''“*rationS-a„d they all, you have suffered terribly for my 
which I told Mr Sabin was tliiw wIl*te* ,8ftd faceK and wailing sake» and your alienee was magnifiDost night a man rahJd andlntr» u‘“lwere closing in around her. Yet cent. I have never forgotten l& 
duwed himself PL Dr wiimPt ** was hard to account for a terror M* faca clouded over, tier impulsive
gPe.Tt mirai specialist He rmireseîit f® abJcct-T*'cre rfas certainly nothing words had been after nil ill chosen, 
ed that he E l stavlnlr in ™ ‘he figure now close at halid, which 8h® had touched n sore point ! There
tl c neig torhrod nnd w«L , P seemed capable of inspiring it. was something In these memories dis

• frilaiP II ,WM, ■ °,n I* was a man with a club foot— tasteful to him. They recalled the oneico 4?e *0™ Whittett^M^fLth1^ ?.otldnf..m®rc nop less In fact, it was «mo in his life when he had* been 
i-.isn Imli /athcr s Mr. Sabin ! There waa nothing about worsted by another man. His cynic-
“ had . VF ,. P ',' k>notl between his appearance, save tliat ungainly bun returned. ‘ L

u-rePUrf,, it L h1'?6 mu:Lh movement caused by his deformity, in 1 « afraid." he said, "that 
f4' M I .a theory any way singular or threatening. He Years, which have made

of his own for tlie investigation of came steadily nearer, and the woman change In your
,,u! ,W'LCh. consisted, briefly, who awaited him trembled. Perhaps m“*> You a sentimentalist. I can
.in., ht IP scrutiny of any work his expression was a trifle sardonic, a*,8!'"- You that these olu memories 

done by tile patient. He brought owing chiefly to the extreme pallor “ldom trouble me."
L-liil’thP» p°m Dr" It'iiitiett, and of his skin, and tlio black flannel Then, with a llglitning-llke intui- 
said that If we would procure him clothes with invisible stripe, which lie t'°"’ almost akin to inspiration lie 
.1 Nig it of my father's most recent had been wearing for golf. Yet when Saw that lie had made u mistake His 
manuicrlpts, he would give us an he lifted liis soft felt hat from ids be®1 hold upon the woman had been 
Vf. ” , ïhe case. Me never liad head and bowed with an ease and ef- through that mixture of sentiment
the slightest suspicion ns to tlie [eÇt palpably acquired In other coun- and P*ty. wliicli something Sn tlieir 
truth Ins statements, and I took tries, his appearance was far from un- conversation had reawakened In her 
linn with me to the Admiral s Pleasant. He stood there bare-headed T,™ destroying it ruthlessly, 
study. However, while we were In the twilight, a strangelV winning °r..“k accord. What folly ! 
tj'crc and lie was rattling through smile upon his dark face, ail'd ids head .. , <lh ! 1 “m lying.” lie' said softly • 
tlio manuscripts, up comes Dr. courteously bent. should I ? Between you and me!
Whitlett, the local man, in hot haste. ‘‘The most delightful of unexpected Lonstonce, there should be nothing 
Tlie letter was a forgery, and tlie Meetings," lie murmured. "I am afraid but *‘r"tl‘- 'Vo at least should lie sin- 
inan an impostor. He èscape<l I have come upon you like an on® *° **,e other. You are right,
through the window and got clean aPParitlont dear Lad.v Derlngham I I \ navf tbrouBht you something which
away. That Is the story as I told must liqve startled yon ! Yes, I can see d, lave been yours long ago.’"

b- Mr. Sabin. What do you make J>Y your face that I did ; I am so sorry. <K>kcd at bl™ with wondering
*»r„lt7 Itoubtless you did not know until yes-

Harcutt stood up. and laid liis te,rdn-v that I was In Enêiaud." , '?!! °ro going to give me
hand upon tlie other's shoulder. I-ady Derlngliam was slowly recov- .1?1

. “Well, I’ve got my clue, that's ermg herself. She was white still, even i,„ «LVh ,tllem to you,"
all., he declared; “the thing's as to the lips, and there was a strange. I ho, if... the destruction of
plain as sunlight!" »'ck pain at her heart. Yet she an- btt'e imeket falls away the last

Wolfenden rose also to his feet ! swereil him with something of her ,V . *,'eld '*« together.”
" I must lie a fool," he said, " for ''f"al deliberateness, conscious perhaps Ij1', a JltÜ5 bundle of let

I certainly can't seo it." j **'»* lier servants, altliough tlieir ps . lth, a ,a<|c(l ribbon, from
Harcutt lowered ids voice. I “"ads were studiously averted, had L-vJ. i “I,d hf,d them °"t to her.
" Look here, Wolfenden," he sa'id, 'Vct witnessed with surprise tills un- Lr7'm,. salt-odorous air tile
I have no doubt that you arc right expected meeting. perfumt of strange scents seemed to

ami that your father's" work is of .Yo" certainly startled me,’’ she Lh^Lts TL41hTt™r,tlI?SC 7?8ely written 
no value; but you may he very «'»ld ; ’d had imagined that this was LiW Dlriimimn.Ut^.r'‘d 'i".4ihe breeze, 
sure of one tiling—Mr. Sabin doi-s 1 "K>st desolate nalt of ail unfre- iLv.h ,k ? clasped the packet
not think so!" * dois quented spots ' !t isherc ! comewhen ler! i^i-i,.-"^ ur,d l,er. eyes were

I ,k>n t see what Mr. Sabin lias !, 7“,"4 U> fcel absolutely alone. I did . ft is*1?,,,. ”nd ,
got to do with it," Wolfenden said * (ir°am °r meeting another fellow miir'd^ "There‘i= n n ’ . s!1,0 m"r

I la cru tt laughed. creature—least of all iieople in tlio linJuU re v* a new and a stronger
Well. I Will tell ■ .. world, perhaps, vou •’’ llnk .batween us now, tlie link of mv

he said ; “it is the' contents“ngôf "l." he answered,smiling gentlv.-was L! wal^4 ‘2?., ,!Lrati tlKk'.' Ah! Y°" were
.vour father’s study which him J'ccbaps the better prepared. A few Sorosdny'l reTt surê th?^ T"xotiÇj 
brought Mr. Sabin to Dcriugham " “"“''tes ago, from the cliffs yonder, I do tills” 4 SUre that Y°" would

ïaw •>our carriage drawn up here, and “When I left p„rrtnn ..CHAPTER XXII. I faw >"ou alight. 1 wanted to «peak would have hid them' imt 2Ud' VOU
Â V Fmm the Beginning. v 8<T"m- »«* trusts m^ngeT whomToSSS

V,\ VVOI«aI1 «tood in the midst of a changed marvellously little* Lady IS*- thev^ ww ^ 1 ^altl ncver returned 
*Ht wilderness, gating seaward. Ingham !” "Y «le, Lady Der- they were so bestowed that they
Around her was n long stretch of "And you,” she said “only In name üiL Llî"! °°?‘Ç ln,to your hands

■ptI.Î. sn,n.<1 a,ld of seawetxl-Htained You are the Mr. Sabin with whom ,lî'ven now. Con-
wLr',.r71MIÎ.,,r'>™ little pools Of wa ni.v son was plaving golf yesterday w2jL?e,I 'LeL 'T .tl*'nk mc very weak 
tei left by the title; and beyond, the morning ?" * i i , A8".? that I part with them
nut nth y country wae broken onlv bv “t am Mr <nhin •* 1. , with regret ? Thejr have been

5S*«is iu-r i&Sflussyr*” r
pies, breaking with scaredv a visible ham asked "wIi.riLXheL'Ii -J^ f" e h,ad thu one glimpse of you! I
the'^k .ea!ld' Abovo. to me of lir’r last night."' " S”°ke ? hav^ ^ 4hi“k h°"' tcrrined
only a few minutes beforeTelmld of "Ah TliadauTe'’’"he'sal i*"“th ,,She held out her hand impulsively,
white mist had drifted in from tlie been so many ii'eonle l.-.tl’l t 'ehrC |iave H® J8** lt 1,1 ,lls. and. with u glance

r.rcwa?wPMs is issSusF585^turn. T^onlylC*^und b^ïrng tlrnd! U‘e «"ajEwH have acrompVh™ ®°h”!

leaop, almost curious v devoid of nil «.«hz» „i,nil er ' ^ came for. But first,pliytàeal and animal i,oi^ was the - m .h ” T n,:lme nt Present." care to do
soft Waning the *™-. He d,^'hm he^ adiV'” °"!y 2
and every now and then the jinirliiur havn naT.. iszx««Rat1ly'. ,A thrill of the old mistrustful fearof »4lver harness as the horse/ of witVîîi Indefhiïwî he8aH »ler heart. Half ashamed of her-

X.r^i t,mIrUPd.^n4dh1,c!^td 'X'T^Tn '1 ft* ‘c^ST’ a”d 8tr°Ve
•xi. The carriage itaeif «wmed ,r» for ie that I hav^poî r d U l" ‘SiXaTiT^for^ ^ ene

CEYLON AND INDIA TEA,li t

A PLOT FOR EMPIRE. *

GREEN OR BLACK,
IS ECONOMICAL TEA.

best^tea^n^tbe8^^11/**1 co®n^,le^ w^*1 Its absolute purity make It the 
trade yoOT grocer does not keep it he will get it rather than lose your

_____ ASK FOR IT.
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A THRILLING STORY OF CONTINENTAL CONSPIRACY AGAINST BRITAIN.s

“The golf very likely,” Wolfenden 
said. “He is a magnificent player.” 

Hercutt frowned.
A free sample of delicious SALADA Tea sent on receipt of postal 

mentioning which you drink—Black, Mixed or Green Tea. Address 
•SALADA,” Toronto or Montreal. I• '-T-1 T
THE WATER SPIDER H■

I
AND ITS HABITS. s

It' seems strange tliat li certain 
kind of spider is capable of forming 
a bubble, taking it down through 
the water and discharging it into 
its nest, so that the eggs* and 
later on, the young, are kept dry 
and given air. Yet this is wliat the 
water spider does.

Although this spider lives in land, 
where lt needs plenty of air to 
breathe, it is really hatched under 
the water, and spends a great deal 
of its time there beneath the sur
face. Its body Is covered with hair, 
which holds the air line drops of 
water ; and when the body is ' 
charged with these air particles, 
the spider dives down under the sur
face, forming a bubble which it 
holds between the hind legs and car
ries with it. It is only in this 
ner that it can furnish air for the 
interior of its nest, keeping it dry 
until the eggs are hatchet1.

First, of course, the mother spider

v «wont break and escape. Swimming 
to the nest, she discharges the bub
ble In it. This, of course* crowds 
out some of the water, leaving the 
top filled with air. As the nest is 
large, requiring a great deal, the 
spider makes another, and yet an
other trip, until tlie whole interior 
in free from moisture. By this sim
ple process she keeps the eggs dry* 
and furnishes air for the young un
til they are large enough to swim 
out and get H for themselves.

But as mucit ns this spider lives 
under water, it is always dry. No 
matter how long it may have been 
swimming around under the sur-1 
face, the moment It comes to the 
top, there is no trace of moisture 
in it. Tlie reason of this is, that 
the air particles that cling to its 
hair, keep off the water* and pre
vent It from soaking through the 
skin. Another strange thing about 
it is, that it can swim with great 
speed, in spite of Its balloon-like
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RNEST BUILDING AND BUBBLE TIlANSFOIiMATION. 

builds lier nest. This is placed some 
distance down in tlie water, and is 
a sort of cell spun In the shape ol 
an ckr. having an opening on the 
under side. When tills Is completed, 
she rises to the surface, and there 
charges lier body thoroughly with 
air. Then once more she dives un
der the surface, the water forming 
a bubble whicli gradually swells out 
from tlie body. This site skilfully 
holds between her furry hind legs, 
firmly, and yet gently, so that it

burden. The best way to watch 
tlie water spider is to place one In 
a vessel filled with water, and con
taining some water plant. There It 
will quickly spin Its web. and If fed 
on flies and bugs, lead its aquatic 
existence.

The eggs of tills spider are laid In 
a cocoon, shaped something like the 
top of a round dish. It generally 
contains a hundred or more eggs, 
eacli one of which is separated front 
the other.

c
0
NThere was 

about !

not sound so, certainly. 
Your playing golf with Lord Wolfen
den afterwards 
enough !”

"I found Lori! Wolfenden very in
teresting,” Mr. Snbln said, thought
fully. "He told me a good deal whicli 
was important for me to know. I 

hoping that to-night lie will tell 
mv more."

"Tô-night ! Is lie coming here ?"
Mr. Sabin assented calinlv.
"Y'es. I thought you would be 

prised.

0
I
Twas commonplace
I
0
N

4She sank into a chair and looked 
at him blankly. MOHAMMED AND HIS RELIGION.

But it Is impossible,” she cried. Tnl<*nt# WiilimnK* i . ..•There are all the ties of relation- T 1 olt yllllato8 Lecture ou thf
ship, and a common stock. They are Founder of Islam.

IKbstasus -
pels the like. It Is tills relationship 1” Philadelphia. He said:
which has been at the root of the “A sense of Inspiration, probably
great jealousy, which seems to have __ _. prooamy
spread all through German v. I need 8U’ poeaR>lY accompanied by
not go into all the causes of it with eP||ePSY, undoubtedly
y“" i sufficient it is to say that with cataleptic trances, 
all the recent successes of England i,i„, ■ have bsen at Germany’s expense. , * 401,1 Year. The founders
There lias been a storm brewing for ", all religions but one have reach-
long ; to-day, to-morrow, ill a week, l!d Ibis age before beginning to
surely within a month, it will break." flreacl' their new faith. A period ot

"You may be right." slie said ; "but '««ting nnd prayer In the annual
who of all tlio Frenchwoman I know ‘"et of 40 days, which he made ob- 
would care to reckon themselves the Ugatory on all Moslems, 
debtors of Germany ?" companicd by the first of his

(To be Continued.) latlons upon the unity,
knowledge and the absolute power' 
of God, in whom alone human weak
ness and Ignorance could rest and 
find strength for every trial 
knowledge for every need. For 
years after tills Inspiration lie IS 
tlie life bf a neurotic, anxious, per
secuted nnd taunted poet, preacher, 
exhorter and et ideal teacher. 
,»'72j:?atened with death, he fled 

l»2 to Medina, and 100.- 
000,000 of liis followers reckon 
every date from tills epoch. For tea 
years more lie 
ruler of the 
save

am

sur-
But then you need not __

m, you know. I met him riding upon 
tlie sands this afternoon—at rather 
an awkward moment, by tlie bve— 
and asked him to dine with us.”

“He refused, of course ?”
‘ Only tlie dinner ; presumably lie 

doubted our cook, for lie asked in be 
allowed to come down afterwards. He 
will be here soon.”

“Why did you ask I dm ?”
Mr. Sabin looked keenly across tlie 

table. There was something in 
girl’s face which he scarcely 
stood.

“Well, not altogether for the sake 
of his company, 1 must confess,” he 
replied. "He has been useful

the 
so little 

have associated 
came to

appearance.

%the 
under-

Jwas ac-
reve- 

the all-.... to me,
and lie is In tlie position to he a 
great deni more so."

The girl rose up. She came over and 
stood before him. Mr. Sabin knew at 
once tliat something unusual 
ing to happen.

"Tou want to make of him," ......
said, In n low, intense tone, " what 
you make of everyone—a tool ! Un
derstand that I will not have It'”

"Helene !”
The single word, and tlie glance 

whicli flashed from ids eves was 
expressive, but the girl did not fal
ter.

and
SALUTING DAYS.

Same Changes Will be Made lu the 
List Now.

For many years, even before the 
reign of Queen Victoria, it was the 
custom of tlie bombardier to the cor
poration at Windsor to fire royal 
salutes on royal birthdays and royal 
anniversaries. The list of tlie days 
on which this form of celebration is 
to be curried out has just beeu re
vised by the King, and includes "Vic
toria Day." Salutes, for the present, 
will be fired in the Long Walk of 
H jndsor Great Dark, as follows :

day of tlie

of Princess

and
ten

was go-

the lc^

was the Oriental 
Arab type, merclleae 

i • i w, lcn, P°,icy required mercy ; of 
lugh physical courage, not without 
treachery; adding to his liarem ae 
fancy prompted him ; the king, chief, 
Iiolltician, law-glver. poet, orator 
anti priest. Hie utterances through 
-3 years, half those of tlie Inspired 
and rejected seer ami half the ac
cepted and ambitious ruler, consti
tute the Koran, ids monument.

But the strength of liis faith lion 
In its acceptai!oe of the ‘religion ot 
Abraham,’ Semitic 
truth a development, 
stages held

oil! I am weary of it,” she cried, 
witli a little passionate outburst. “I 
am sick to death of it all ! You will 
never succeed In what wa are 
planning. One might sooner expect a 
miracle. I shall go back to Vienna. 
I am tired of masquerading. I have 
had more than enougli of it."

Mr. Sabin’s expression did not alter 
one iota ; he spoke as soothingly as 
one would speak to a child.
"I urn afraid,” lie |said,quietly,“that it 

must be dull for you. Perhaps I 
ought to have taken you more into 
my confidence ; very well, 1 will do 
so now. Listen : You say tliat I shall 
never succeed. On tile contrary. I 
am on tile/point of success : the ivalt- 
lug for both of iih is nearly over” 

The prospect startled, but did 
seeiu altogether to enrapture 
She wanted to hear

March 10—Wedding 
King.

March 18—Birthday 
Louise (I)uchess c;f Argyll).

Appil 14—Birthday of Princess Henry 
erf Battenberg.

May 1—Birthday of the Duk'» of 
Connaught.

May 1*4—Birthday of her late Ma
jesty Queen Victoria.

May 25—Birthday of Princess Chris
tian.

May 20—Birthday of the Duchess 
of Cornwall and York.

Juno 3—Birthday of the Duke of 
Cornwall and York.

June 20.—Accession of her late Ma
jesty Queen Victoria.

June 23—Birthday of Prince Edward 
of Y'ork.

July 0—Wedding day of the Duke 
of Cornwall and Y'ork.

Nov. 9—Birthday of the King.
Nov. 21—Birthday of the Empress 

Frederick.
Dec. 1—Birthday of the Queen.
June 28, the anniversary of the 

Queen’s coronation has been struck 
off, and after 1902 the anniversary 
of the Queen’s accession to 
throne will also be omitted.

monotheism, in
but at nil

,, , , .. UP a8 the primitive
ideal of the nice, joined to the best 
moral type of his environment and 
uncompromising trust in the divin» 
will. Its weakness lay In the ab
sence of a personal link between hu
manity and the divine, 
hension of reciprocal rights 
ethical creed based

not
her.more.

“I received this despatch from Lon. 
don this morning.” he said. “Baron 
Knigenstein has left for !.. 
gain the Emperor’s consent to an 
a®lfw?niCilr£i.w*1*c*1 we bare already Th0 nffalr is as good as set- tied ; it is a matter now of a few 
days only.”

“Germany !” she exclaimed, incredo- 
lousl*. I thought it was to be Rus-

a compre- 
or an

, , on a highly de
veloped society. The absence of thin 
has made Islamisnt a case of ar- 
reeted development. In which, with 
some high and lofty spirits, the 
great mass have decided that It I, 
easier to say prayers five tiroes m. 
day than to be good."

Berlin to y

with
many

the Mad Cat In Omnibus.
Tlie experience which betel the oc

cupante of an omnibus In the Place tie 
a République recently was a distinct
ly exciting one, writes a Paris corre
spondent of the London Express.

A fried-potato dealer having ncci- dentaiiy spilled Borne boiling ^oii on 
a cat w-hlch had got in tlie way, the 
animal in its agony dashed Into the 
passengers, tearing them nnd thelr 
clothlng. lacerating tlie cushions and 
yelling madly all theitiipe.

When the occupants had etamped- 
... „rom *be vehicle a "sergent de 

ville entered, and after an exciting 
dnel, pot the poor animal out of Its 
naeeri’ with a blow from hla swear*

"So," he answered, "did I. I hare 
to make a certain rather humiliat
ing confession. I. who, , . have always

SS
Interest in European matters revived, 
have remained wholly Ignorant of 
one of the most extraordinary phases 
of modern politics. In years to come 
history will show us that It was In
evitable, but I must confess that "It 
has come upon me like a thunder clap. 
L like all the world, have looked upon 
Germany and England as natural 
And Inevitable allies. That is neither 
more nor less than a colossal Mander! 
As a matter of fact taey are natural

Signs of Insanity.
Frlbley—Mrs. Falrplay Isn’t exact

ly right, is she 1 Slightly deranged 
mentally I should say 1 
Glbley—Nonsense ! What makes 

think so f
Frlbley—I heard lier admit that 

other woman looked well In a bon
net.

ï
you

would .you
me a small service ? It I, nn-

I

"So he wants to marry yon, eh?” 
demanded her father. “Do 
anything about his means'?

"All I know Is that lie taaeane to 
marry; me," replied the glrL ,

you know

r!" 1

is


